
THE ELECTRICITY HABlf,SUMMER VISITORS ABROAD. , In Memoriam. J

Mrs. Sara Stimson died July 28, in
Biddeford, Maine, and was buried in
New Bern, N. C, Aug 4, 1905. j

She was possessed of a strong consti-

tution and blessed with remarkably
good health. Though in her seventies
she possessed the vigor that is usual
among those in the sixties. Her death
was preceded by a sickness of less than
a half hour, and that attended by little
pain, by which we are reminded of the

Thar Is Oa. This Ia It. FTr It
1. I'.Ballr Bmacil. . -

"Of all the habits the one that sticks
closest to a fellow Is the electricity
habit," said a young doctor. "The drink
habit and the cocaine habit are mere
summer fancies compared with It But
there Is one thing to be said in Its fa-

vorit is usually beneficial. The elec-

tricity habit is contracted just like any
other habit. A few currents are admin-
istered during an illness. They strength-
en and stimulate, aud the v first thing

Nimtt of Psople Who Ssek Rest and Comfort

Is Othor Place, v v

The heat of summer is sufficient
cause for the exodus of citizens to the
mountain or the see and goodly por-

tion of New Bern people have availed
themselves of the opportunity of getting
what comfort they can afforded at these
resorts. The heat of the latter part of
the month of July and of August in this
section is enervating and great many
are unable to bear it. They are fortu--'

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which Las been
ia use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

Ad has been made under his fas

sonal supervision since its Infancy.'S. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-asgoo- d" are bufc
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What io CASTORIA
Caatorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other. Karcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

V And allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, 'regulates tha '
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

Genuine CASTORIA always.

The Land oi

Unceda Bisciiit
The Modern

Soda Cracker

Bounded on the
North by the Purity
of the Snows ; on
the South by the
Nutritious Wealth
of the Tropics; oil

the East By the
Healthfulness of
Scientific Baking;
on the West by the
Energizing Power
of the Mountains.

Sears tlfo Signature of "J
YIP .

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Soma of our people have commenced
saving fodder.

Mr. J.' W. Scott and daughters,
" Misses Lola and Lala, spent a few days I

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Don't

Graham

Batter Thin Biscuit

here this week.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Higgins spent
3aturday night and Sunday with friends

,i near Trenton. -

Mr. Dave Holland and family of Sil- -

verdale visited relatives here last
week.- ..

'
...

Messrs 3, T. and J. R. Parsons, and
: sister, Miss Raehel, returned from a

trip to Tuckahoe Monday.

,-- Hiss Elite Trott of Deppe, is visiting
her sister this week.
' Miss Nannie Higgins spent last week

with relatives Jones county, j
; Mrs Hattie Collins and little daughter
Gladys and Dunnie Lee, spent Sunday

- here. - " , . v

- - - S. H.

Psalmists description of the death of a
saint, "Sohegiveth His beloved sleep"'
Though called into the presence of her
Saviour at midnight," she had. that re--'

quisite preparation of heart and mind to
rnurtt the Divine appointment, which
enabled her to respond with readiness,
"Come, Lord Jesus." "

. Her life' and death both beautifully
exemplified the sanctities of our religion
..; she adorned the doctrines of the gos-

pel in her daily conduct, and died tri-

umphant in the faith. ;..

About 40 years she lived in New Bern
where she was identified with the bet-

ter life of the people and dearly beloved
by those who knew her, and where
many hearts are touched with sadness
at her death.' 1

.

In the spiritual sphere she was espe-
cially prominent, and preemenent in
usefulness.' ; V '

For many years a member of the New
Bern Presbyterian church, she was ma-

terially and personally interested in and
identified with all church life and prog-

ress.' It was her constant endeavor
and joy to hold up the pastor's ' hands
by her words of counsel encouragement
and an abiding sympathy. : Her ' inter
est in church life extended especially to
the young, to whose welfare she main-
tained a continuous devotion. : '

Every cry of need found with her a
patient-hearin- and a ready and liberal
relief. She was ever free to share
anothers joy and' unfailing in her Sym
pathies for those acquainted with grief,

Thus she engraved herself on beating
loving hearts which shall be her lasting
memornh. .Vr .V.i

Though leaving no children of her
own, yet she was a mother to many,
who "will arise up and call he blessed"
as a friend she loved with an affection-

ate tenderness and seemed akin to all
her friends. " .

i" ; ' ."

She was one of a tipe of the beauty
and loveliness of christian womanhood
which bears the charm of dignity,
blended with an open friendliness.

Her life was the consummation of
ripened piety,vexemplifying this scrip
ture, "The hoary head is a crown of
glory If it be found in the way righte
ousness," and she realized the loving
promise "Thou shalt come to thy grave
in a full age,- like as a shock' of corn
cometh in his season. " Now she rests
from her labor and her'works do follow
her. 1

i

. Public Is . froused '
The public is aroused to a knowledge

of the curative merits of that great
medicinal tonic, ' Electric Bitters, ' for
sick stomach, liver and kidneys, Mary
H. Walters, of 54G St. Clair Ave.. Co

lumbus, O., writes: "For several months
I was given up to die. I had fever and
ague, my nerves were wrecked; I could
not sleep, and my stomach was so weak
from useless doctors' drugs, that I could
not eat Soon after beginning to take
Electric Bitters, I obtained relief, and
in a short time I was entirely cured."
Guaranteed at all drugstores; price 50c

All the eeatures of children are grace
ful. The relgu of dltitortiou commences.
with the Introduction of the dancing
master. Reynojds. :

.. eilth for Years.

IraW. Kelley, of Mansfield, Pa.,
writes: "I was in poor health for two
years) suffering from kidney and blad'
der trouble, and spent considerable
money consulting' physicians without
obtaining any marked benefit, but was
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and I
desire to add my testimony that it may
be the cause pf restoring the health of
others." Refuse substitutes. ' For rale
by Davis' Pharmacy.

B.-B- t and Next Rct.
The best thing on earth Is a good wo

man, and the next best thing Is a. good

dl'iner prepared by a good woman.-Wincheste-

l.

. ATouching Story

is the saving from death, of the baby
girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.

He writes: ? 'At the age of H months,
our little girl was in declining health
with serious Throat Trouble, and two
physicians gave her up. We were al-

most in despair, when we resolved to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con

sumption, Coughs and Colds. The first
bottle gave relief; after taking four
bottles she was cured, and is now in per
feet health." Never fails, to relieve
and cure a cough or cold. At all drug
stores; 50c and f 1.00 guaranteed. . Trial
bottle free.

I'altrd.
English Hector (to parishioner) Good

morulng, Thompson! I hear you have
a son und heir. Parishioner Yes, sir;
our household uow represents the Unit-
ed Kingdom. ' Kector How so? Pa-

rishioner Why, you see. X am English,
my wife's Irish, the nurse is Scotch,
and the baby walls. Harper's Weekly.

Peculiar Disappearance

J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, O., laid
the peculiar disappearance of his pain

the oatlent knows he finds the tonic In-

dispensable. Even after be gets well
he. craves the treatment I know one
young woman who makes a fair living
by calling at the homes of electricity
victims and dosing them with a few
shocks from a galvanic battery. Most
slaves to the habit have their own bat-
teries, but they are afraid to apply the
treatment to themselves. That is prac
tically a groundless fear, for there isn't
one chance lu a thousand of a person
giving himself an overdose. Still they
prefer an experienced hand to manage
the current. Not all the electricity
Bends are invalids by any means.
Many of them are now as well as they
ever were, yet they have become so ad-

dicted to the habit that they require
the weekly, semiweekly or possibly
dally electric thrills to tone them up."
New York Post.

THE KISS IN THE TUNNEL.

Tkt Way a Maa Had Rcnas
i Act of DLcourtMy.

"Courtesy always pays; discourtesy
uevcr does," said a famous Frenchwo
man. "Let me tell you a story of au
actual happening:

"Two women occupied a compartment
(n n rftU .vn.v carriage with oue man, a
strauger. ' They were extremely rude
to this man. In whispers that he could
overhear they criticised his costume,
his figure-an- his manner. He, to be
revenged, did a singular thing.

"The blackne3s of a tunnel envel
oped the car, aud under cover of the
darkness the man kissed the back of
bis band loudly and repeatedly. Then
when the train entered the light again
he looked from one woman to the other
with a significant smile. ;',

They exchanged glances of suspi
cion." :'.:'': '.'";'."'''

" 'Was It you he kissed?"
" of . Was It'No; course not. you?' -

"Aud neither lady would believe the
other's denial, aud e:icb In her Inmost
heart believed the other had encour
aged the kiss. The man looked co j!

and complacent When finally he rose
to go he said, lifting his hat with a
jocular air: .

-

" 'Have no fear, ladles, 1 shall never
tell which of you It was.'" - -

The Sasro Plant.
Sago is a nutritive, farinaceous sub

stance obtained from the pith of sev-

eral species of palms growing In such
hot countries as Java and Sumatra.
The stem, about fifteen to twenty feet
long, is cut Into pieces and the pith dug
out and placed in a vessel having a
sieve bottom. ; Water poured Into the
sieves washes the flour thus exposed
into a second vessel.. When the water
Is poured off and the residue becomes
dry it is known as saga flour. The pith
left behind forms what is known as
common brown sago.

i Hevl.ed Ver.lon.
: "It's curious that women are never
great poets or great musicians," said
Mr. Meeker.

"What did you say?" asked bis wife
belligerently.

"l was merely remarking that wom-
en are too sensible to squander their
energies on poetry and music to the ex-

tent that some, men do."

If n & kind of billious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

When e'er you feel Impending ill,
And need a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill

Like DeWitt's Little Early Ris i .

'Light on Ma. .s
Utile Brother Mr. Poseyboy, won't

you go aud stand before the wludsw?
Poseyboy Certainly, my little man.
But why? Little Brother Oh, ma says
she can see through you. ' I want to
see if I can.

It Can be Done, so Scores of New

Bern Citizens Say.

To eure an aching back,
The pains of rheumatism,

. The tired-o- ut feeling?,
You must reach the spot get at the

cause.' "

' In most cases 'tis the kidneys
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid

neys.
, A. L. Bryan, officer in the police de-

partment, residing at 123 East Front
street, says

"My back was so bad that when I
got down on the bed I could scarcely
get up. There was no strength in my
back and it ached all over. . I thought
I had rheumatism. The kidney se
cretions were dark colored and full of
seniment . I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised and procured a box at Brad
ham's Pharmacy and used it. The
very first dose helped me and after
finishing the first box I bought a
second. The pain in my back disap-

peared and I was stronger " and better
in every way. I am grateful for what
this remedy did for me and you are
welcome to use my 'name as an endors-

er of its claims. ..'- -

For sale by all dealers. - Price 50 eta,
a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the' name Doan's, and
take no other.
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nate, indeed, who can provide for them
selves, this relief. ''

4n accordance with the custom held
by the Journal for several years we
publish the names of summer visitors
abroad: ; "

; Ardsley, on the Hudson, N. Y., P. M.
PearsaU.v ..V;.-:-

Asheville: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Clark, Mies May Fulford.

; Beaufort: Mrs. F. F. Armstrong,
and family, Dr. L. L. Dameron, Mr.
Joe Nelson, wife and children, Miss
Amy Rigdon. y V.--

.

Blowing Rock : Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
Wadsworth.. v;'r

Black Mountain: Mrs. J. M. Howard
and family; Mrs. George Howard and
fimily, William Ellis, Mrs. C. L. Ives
and family, Miss Anna Pearco and te

and Anna Hanff,Prof. Craven'and
family,' T. W. Crowder, Mrs. C.W.
Munger and family, Mrs. J. W. Small- -

wood and - son: ' Mrs. G. B.
Waters and son, R. A. Nunn,- wife

and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hancock and grand-sons- ; G. N. En- -

nett -
CatskiU Mountains: Mrs. Rudolph

Ulrich.
Cornelius: Iffrsv- Annie Wood. :

Connelly Springs': ludge Henry R.
Bryan, wife and daughters; .Margaret
and Isabel; George Oliver.

Burlington: Mrs. P. M. Pryor and
children. . '

Charlotte: Miss Bingham Mere
dith. ' . .

Dele ware: J. . W. Warrington and
family.

Detroit, Mich: C. L. Stevens.
Gault, Canada: Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Slover, Mrs. E. B. Ellis and daughter,
Elizabeth. . .

Heodersonville; Dr. and Mrs. E. F.
TSarly and daughter.

Lawenceville, Va; Mrs. H, H. Raw!
ings and daughter. . -

Laurel Del: Mrs. C, G. Blades.
Newark, N, J: Mrs. Bradly Banff.
Philadelphia. Frank Augustine and1

and sister, Mrs. Hilton.
Providence, R. I: Mrs. Delia Whit- -

ford and daughter Sophie.
" Jonesboro: Miss Lura and Char
lotte Pigott.

Kenansville: Mrs. A. D. Ward and
family. , - "

Morehead City: Mrs. W.S. West, Mrs.
J. B. Arendell, Mrs. W. B. Blades and
family, Miss Lillie Groves and Elizabeth
Clarke, Mrs. Margaret Nelson, Mrs.
James Bryan.

Maryland: Mrs. W. C. Willett and
family.

Mt Olive: Misses Daisy and Nettie
Pennington.

Petersburg, Va: Miss Fannie Green.
Riverdale, Var Mrs. J. T. H. Moore

and daughter, Virginia. ,

' Raleigh: ' Miss Gertrude Clack.
Seattle, Wash: Mrs. E. C. Claypool

and daughters, Adelaide and Caro-

lyn.
Saluda: E. G. Hill.
Sandwitch, Mass: Mr.. and Mrs. G.

H. Roberts.
Waynesville: E. K. Bishop, Miss

Hattie Marks; Mrs. O. H. Guion and
son Haywood.

Willoughby Beach, Va: Miss Mamie
Hunter Richardson and little sister
Sarah.

Wilmington, Del: F. P. Hudson.
Wrightsville Beach: Miss Patty Nel

son.
Virginia Beach. Miss Bertha Woot- -

en.
Reidsville: Miss Leah Jones.
Ithaca, N. Y: Mrs. N. O. Seymosr,
Wanipee, S.C: Mrs.K. R.Jones, Mrs

R. B. Nixon and children.
Winston-Sale- Mrs. W. F. Roun

tree and daughter, Mattie. '

New York: Capt. and Mrs W. S,

Simmons. -

Massachusetts: Mrs. C. M. Dock--
ham and her niece Miss Lavina Pol-son- .

, ' ' .
Washinirton: Mr. C. E. Land.
Middleton, N. C: . Mrs. C. B. Hill

and daughter. Lillian.
Brooklyn, N. Y: Miss Annie Foy,

Mrs. Wm Sultan ana son, Harry.
Statesville: Mrs. J. B. Ives.
Eureka: Mrs. C. E. Wetherington

and cmiuren.

War Against Consumption.

All nations are endeavoring to check
the ravages of consumption, the "white
plague" that claims so many victims
each year. Foley's Honey and Tar
cures coughs and colds perfectly and
you are in no danger of consumption
Do not risk your health by taking some
unknown preparation when Foley's
Honey and Tar ia safe and certain in
results. Ask , for Foley's Honey and
Tar and insist upon having it. For sale
by Davis' Pharmacy. v

'

, New York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange, August 4. - ;

Open High Low Close

Aug 10.35 10 35 . ; 10.28

Oct ., 10.60 10 60 ,' , " 10.59
'

Dec 10.71 10 71 10. G8

Receipts 13,406 :

Fiendish C. onng

is often caused by Bores, ulcers and can
that eht away your skin. Wm Be--(!

;!, of :. tr.M k, I.:ich.,8ys: "I have
Pm ! ' s'a A mirn F,lvo, for Ul:'rs

t ;
' r ,. it is the b'!ith-!il-

I . f - !." ..!..
! ' '

forgtt

Crackers

Biscuit

Snaps

Administrators Notice
Having administered upon the estate of Harrer

Arthur, deceased, all persona are hereby notified
to present to the undersijrned all claims held by
them against aaid estate, on or before July 27th,
1900, otherwise thia notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery, All persons indebted to said estate)
arc reque ted to make immediate payment
fcThia July 27th. 19(6 -

. THUS IC ARTHUR. Administrator

Ernest M. Green,
Attorney & Counselor at Lair

BboadBt., NSW BERN, N. U

Wellequiped to search titles by reason
of many years experience in the office
and ai Register of Deeds: Piactices ia
the Courts of Craven, Jones, Pamlioc
Carteret. Onslcw, or whorever service
are reqnired

Notice ot Sa'e of Valut
, ble City Property.
By virtrw of an order obtaiaed fn that spfcla

procefHlinffH before the Clerk of craven county.
entitled W. H. Burton and Goo. P. Dudley exeru-tor- a

of Henry S. Johnnon, deceased, the under
sifirned will on the flntt Monday of September, ly06
beinsr the fourth day of saHt month, at 12o'cloek
m, at the county court house door in the city of
New Bern, sell to the hio-h- bidder for cash th
following landB belonging to the estate of tha
said deceased: Being one house and kit aituated
on the east side of Griffith street in the city of
New Bern, and bounded and described as follows:
Beginning on east side of Griffith St.. at a point 7(
ft from the north east corner of Griffith and Stanly
streeta and running thence northwardly fifty"
seven feet four inches, thence eastwardly on,
one hundred feet to the west line of lot No. Mi.
thence southwardly with the line of lot ho. Ht
lUty-sev- feet four inches, thence westwardly
one hundred feet to the beginning on Griffith
etreet,being the same land conveyed by deed from
Sarah Stimson and Mary E. Felletier and P, U.
Pelletie to Henry S. Johnson, and recorded in
book numbor l(Kj page 330. office of the regiater of
deePs of craven county. "

August 1st. 1906. '
W. H. Burton, George P, Dudley, Executor

Excursi onsRates To Morehead City
And Beaufort, N. C.

The Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-
road until further notice; will sell
round trip tickets to Morehead City
and return at the following rates.

Death of Henry A. Brown.

In the death of Henry A. Brown,
New Bern loses one of its oldest and
best citizens. Quiet and unassuming,
always, he attained no special- promi-
nence or distinction, but did win and re-

tain for himself the esteem and respect
of all who knew him. .

He was a surveyor many years of his
life And spent much time in the solitude
of the forests, and with the close men-
tal application necessitated by the pur-
suit of his profession, he developed a
studious habit, and so acquired a vast
store of information whiah made him
notable among his associates.

Mr. Brown was born in New Bern in
the year 1834, and died in Wilmington
August 1, 1905, and was therefore 71
years of age. He was married in 1866
to Miss Harriet Brookfield. She pro-
ceeded him to the grave several years
ago, leaving two sons and three daugh-
ters, who still Survive, Henry A, living
in Wilmington, and Jacob, in Arkansas
Of the daughters, two live in Washing
ton City, and one in Tennessee.

Mr, Brown went through - the war
connected with engineering department
of the Confederate States Army. '. In
heligion, he was a Presbyterian and con
tinued in that faith until his death,
being ever attentive to his duties to
his church, and christian obligations to
ris fellowmen.

Ancient witchery was believed In by
only a few but the true merit of De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is known by
every one who Has usea it lor
sores, tetter, eczema and piles

New York Fears Yellow Plague

New York. Aug." 4. Three of the
crew and one passenger of the steam'
ship Neuces from Galveston, were sent
to the Hoffman Inland today lor a
while to see whether they develop yel-

low fever.

Was Wasting Aay.
'I had been troubled v ith kidney

disease for the last five ye; " writes:
Robert R. Watts, of Salem, Mo. "
lost flesh and never felt well and doc
tored with leading physicians and tried
all remedies suggested without relief.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and less than two bottles completely
cured me and I am now sound and well.
During the summer kidney irregula-
rities are often caused by excessive
drinking or being .overheated. Attend
to the kidneys at once by using Foley's
Kidney Cure. For sale by . Davis'
Pharmacy. v

Russian Garrison Surrenders.

Tokio, Aug. 4. The bulk of the Rus-

sian garrison at Sakhalin surrendered
to the Japanese July '81. Governor

Liapnoff, seventy officers, and 3,200

men of the Russian garrison surren
dered.

. - A Warning to Mothers. J ; :

Too much care cannot be used with
small children during the hot weather
oi the summer months to guard against

I bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
I necessary to give the child a dose of
I castor oil to correct any disordur of the
bowels. Do not use any substitute,

, but give the castor oil,

and see that it is fresh, as rancid oil

nausoutes and has a tendency to gripe.
If this does not check the bowels give
Clianiliei'.un's Colic, Cholera and
DUm-hot-- Euinesly and thin a dose of
castr oil, End the iT c. may be
Checked in its im r: ii :;;y gisj all dun- -

2r avoi 'i 1. Tl.e c ' r oil 1 t! 3

rrii!' ' la-?- - ' ! t !

k: ,
t r 7 f r i t ia i s BS

f. f. ti: " '' i f i y l- --

!.!,.; Ti'iiaf'
f I M ii i !

Social Tea

Lemon

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
, A few doses of this remedy will
invariably cure an ordinary at- -

tack of diarrhea.
It has been used in nine epi-

demics of dysentery with perfect
. success.

It can always be depended
upon, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp colio and chol-- '
era morbus.

It is equally successful for
summer diarrhea and cholera,
infantum in children, and is the
means of saving the lives of many
children each year.

When reduced with water and
Sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should
keep this remedy in his home.

' Buy it now. It may save life.
Price, 25c. . LaroeSee, 600.

Executors Notice
Having; qualified as Executor of Robert Willliams

deceaHed.all persons havlnsT claims against the es-
tate of my said executor are hereby notified to
present the same duly verified to M ilchell Williams
on or before the 11th day of July 1U06, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery All
persons indebted to said estate are hereby request
ed to make immediate settlement.'

This July lUh, W0R.
MITCHELL WILLIAMS. Executor

Executrix Notice
Having qualified asExecutrix of the last will and

testament of Matikla Wells, deceased, late of4

Craven County N.C, this is to notify all persona
having claims the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before the 1st day
of July 1906, or the notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery-A- ll Persons indebted to the said estate
will make immediate payment
June let 1906

r IRENE J300N.
". , Executrix

Russell House
BKAUFORT, N. C'

Centrally located. AH the deli-caci- e

of the season. Well venti-
lated rooms, Good bed, Phone con
wtiieno-- Pol'to and attentive 8er-Vau-

Kate tl.50 jer day.
4reciiil and liberal terms by week

,ir ulotith.

G. A. RUSSELL,

Entry Claim.
-- NORTH CAROLINA I

Craven County,
To Goo B Waters, Entry Taker For Craven Coun-

ty:
The undersigned Thos T Gooding of

Crs von County, North Carolina, enters and lays
claim to the following dtucribed piece or parcel
of land in No. 6 Jownsmp, Craven County,
North Curolina, the same bt'inx vacs it and

land and subject to entry, v s:
K:)ULh side of Ni'use river arid t of AHnma

Orwk a'lj'inin(r the Hniirmt(mw Smith patent un
the northwui-d- , the Itonnon patent and Neal land
nn the W it t ward and the l.t'H'-- patent on the
Kftntward and on the Southward InndM of parties

! unknown, 'imlniniii fiiH) hcvch ni'trc or Iran.
Lntortnl Una Jlthday of July VM:.

T. T. CODING. .

A little forethought may save you no
tad of trouble. Anyone who makes it
a rule to keep Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand
knows this to be a fact. For sale by
F. S. Duffy and Davis Pharmacy.

. Dun's Review on Cotton.

New York, Aug. - 3. Dispatches to
Dun's review show that cotton is pro-

gressing well in South Carolina, where
U work except gathering is' finished.

Hot weather has advanced cotton in
Georgia, although it is a little dry.
Excessive moisture will make the cur-

rent crop the most expensive - ever
grown in parts of Arkansas and rain is
also" causing injury to Louisiana. .

6. B. Burhans Testifies After Four

- Years,

G. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center, N.
. Y., writes: "About four years ago I

wrote you stating that I had been en--

- tirely cured of a severe kidney trouble
by taking less than two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely stop-

ped the brick dust lediment, and pain
and symptoms of kidney disease disap-

peared. I am glad to say that I have
' never had a return of any of those symp

torn during the four years that hare
- elapsed ' and I am evidently cured to
stay cured, and heartily recommend

. Foley's Kidney Cure to any one suffer-

ing from kidney or aladder trouble."
. For sale by Davis' Pharmacy. -

' Bankruptcy Sale,

William Dunn, Jr., trustee of D. A,

Owings, bankrupt, will sell at noon to--
" day the stock of merchandise, dr.4

goods, millinery, boots, .shoes, hats and
caps,, at public sale at noon today at
the Owings store on Broad street.

Sic headache results from a disor-

dered condition of the Stomach and is
quickly cured by Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets. For sale by
F. S. Duffy and Davis Pharmacy.

A Model Husband.
"Does your husband ever make yon

S promise and then break It?"
"Oh, yes. But Jack Is so good! He

Is always more than willing to make
me a new one."

Nothing on The Market Equal
.

to

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

ll'a fact is well known to druggists
v y here, and nine out of ten will

j ,j t ;r customers this preparation
1 ft is asked for. Mr. OLe

, 0 j eminent drungiat, of Jop--!

, i., i m to his customers,
" , 'in ' mg on the market

' . if; t lnei!if ino Wliii h
f..i;-- , !...!.! a
- ! r

Week End I
Tick eta sold Snnday
rach Satur- - Kxcurson
day and Sun- - Ticktta
day, good re- - "old each
turning until Sunday.
' he following tooo unly
Monday in" mdateoJC
elusive: Hale.

2 0o 1 30
1 80 1 20

'

1 70 1 10
1 60 1 00
1 50 1 00 -

1 40 90
1 30 85v

1 20 80
1 Iff 75
1 00 75 .

90 65
"SO 65

60 sr,
35 25

- 55

Se aaon
Tickets
Limited
until Oct.

' lst 1906

Goldsboro 4 40
Bests. 3 75
LaGranjre 3 50
Falling Creek 3 25
Kinston "3 00
Caswell 8 00
Dover ' 2 75
Cove 2 70
Tuscarora 2 G5
New Bern 2 00
Riverdale 1 75
CVoatan 1 70
Havelock 1 00
Newport - GO

Wild wood . 40

The rates to Beaufort and return v, 2
be 25 cents higher.

R. E. T.. PUNCH,
Trallic In.uir i.

I

ful symptoms, of indigestion and
to Dr. King's New Life Pills,

lie Kays: "They are a pel f t remedy,
f..r sour stii-:- It, li.m!--he-

' - lion, etc." C.i:t :!!. ut all
: ..-- i : .

mtot


